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- . > Capt.BaaH fftll, itihia pf Voyages -r_.- r , -■■,:■■ intartokaUd'Jjmta.tSM),Mrtfttafist, -

A ,-h: - ItJ-Il.k -TUtmtttm ■* WiUiam Nibla, I]sa.,-of; H'ew Yofi, left for 1 Forthepast few days, we fraya-received -noth* ooi Travelfl,” jfbUowiog-Jineodole Kn^Slitlhihnitiepi^ihc'Doe^fhiVt,
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Vt 40milT jjtLytlllUU Jt'W?** Emodo in the Paclflofla SstttKtay weeh.for the iugof any ioteiißii from the legislature. The tiger 4eptat the British Besidencont Calcato* JjtSumce-CompanyTof.Ptftabtttgi. ",1 *

'

f L Opera company.-' '( i fO - of petitions for»» opS«:*S& -

h 1 T'Pf, 7' *J. f 4 w»rner & Phillips, Ffiteis* Proprietors. tu.
- a tnoase into his case. No finelady ever oi- tetmmitatkaatuiVood tma>, hM been *iven u> _ihs lotwr. .Lift * ■.
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-'‘-omWaho kiciA™

Vf '-T A fn?Q A A N trawling through. 6ate of eight-, tfioosand names other re- roaring in Baoh anec.tacy of fear that we were Jr> ..‘SgEBSS*, - IJo -if/ 1 f>\iA*"." v -J A iVIm 15Uv/tlia-it■“-!”> Ole Bull caUed opon Mr. Clay.m Washington, monstrating agaipst thepaaaage of tittf law, or aiwaya obliged to desist in pity to the-poor tdwam (llizleion, i-,mn
h,n?S’ie #
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* OP VENTfSYLV.ANtA? _

U« mu oauea up
a oy chaDfte in the ltoe&Be IftW? os tboy ate at Sometimea w© iasieted-on Ilia passing Waller Brjant, «®!S e RaS * -IlST^iiPirJS^ft«S- -

w**. - Si<v4i Iv'daunn ef tlu finmcuuiratnoa! Cmvmnan. the other day, awl exeou cdse cf“ present, one of- tifalch, from Allegheny county, over tho spot where the anoonsolous little mouse -

lw Mir 1 :
- 1 miton nddltlmal'Sritmton, tiieweekly »llo»once» J :

.••. ceauXTipottthe 'VloltDi for his entartttiDflieQt ffae fligoed bythreethousancl peraona.
# B raa backwards andforwarda. For a long titofii. i: ■.?-+ AAj;.'i7^4i(pß:i!i®!rUAt.^^7j:s.::'A^P4|nc«siedifl7wqo»]ancfrwit^^rfioi^f!i®:

- roß"TttiH«MnmBT* Business men should as soon think of taking Mr, Appleton-presented <hopetition of citizens however, wo could notget him to move; till at pntS -COMPANY* '

* ffikiiiiiiMv it. «*.«;«»*« n/.«nM’between tha U‘ >

„ WIT LTAM.R. KING, a lonrney in a oar without an engine attached, of Pittsburgh, for the repeal of a certain lawre- !ength> j Alieva by the help of a squib, we '

-- OE AtAßilii;
_ as to attempt to succeed in business without ad-
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C peutions'for tLVteoslon of ot"' Da,,gDS^ryT^e«ftrcUsCsefpMperty
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Subject to thi vertismg. - certain" streets insaid city; also,one of citizens tow the. objfl(Jt his gjgna, he gener- - S|SESi2wS£^?«%rP -g« p

.Himsrssss> «™w.. .“r““’rBZTHiX,.SS » - Ssawiaiia 5
k- - PCBUC Paf»lTltS.ao,;

„-««-« of that State. Bank ofPittaburch- also, two petitions of olti* •= get a Good Example. A*«oeM«d.^iKt&«A 9«:? JK!KiHSSS;h-^S?^--

, ?fb“X".lSc‘.r,rt.C .“ft'r.sss.Ma.ri.I'3i 'MvSisi&sSißSisSS’aa KgE£j,«.§?^Si !!i«I is.*!asaai?«t ds*^asat—fi i.
.sc ■‘S'Sku-.^tastraassasaas: -Ea , .-ass i v.imbibe, swallow or a thousand cltisens or Allegheny, opposing the on tho cardinal Tirtues, compared with the ex-. wmiara(Joraari, William CoUingwood, l.ironlto- Block S.’wWr /{• ?

now is, “will you violate! passage of tho Maine liquor law, and in favor ce ne noies of a life in which thesevirtues have a A-
p Anste 11rt, n tvSr^10' 5°-J *}&»'

' 8t7?o ,Ss%
A peUtion, signed by every member of the an extension of the Wuladolphie law to that UviDgl vital existence? It was not alone tho w,m,m D. W.ighmr ,gjg '-SS--.-.* H T'

e*--- f* '-A >*■*- Ohio Leirisloture, has been sent to Congress, county. _
doctrines advanced with such dignified and per- DZereantUeLlDrary »nd aeoliantc* 1790 - A■ ■&- "

Oh.<> heguBl 1’“
f a law l 0 Dro „nt the re- Mr.Sh'ugart,from the Committee on Corpora- eaaeivo eloquence, by our Saviour Jesus Christ, ’INSTITUTE. *>,
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' i?-70-,; v ‘J£S?r w r Vasking thepassaßoofaU Uons, reported with a^egat îvelation, nor the wond«fnl nnraeles permed by Room, m n,unh *t„ Banh.
,

S
.i tnoval of the Wueeltog ■ a bill to incorporate,tho bpfough of Mt Wash- whtoh made the hearts of men follow after lum, ~—i- >. ■ ->•.:- ...t and SoiiibvSelf eltdrn< - :kAv-^>'<h ~ In Paris there is Jtbo aatomahmg number ot

in gt0D, in Allegheny county. these were rendered donbly/effeotual by tbo ex- Tem* of MemienKip-SiW Initiation &t>M* «d<» cock), Trettaoren Thomar WUIjsjP. g -

-

'

twenty-eight thousand public vehicles, and the W Fiffe, from the ssmc CommUtee rcported ample wM ch he set at tdl itmes even under the
rf #jHn . te *».,« -/■>f

.13 ~.
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. f nnsflenaers in them is two bun- with a negative recommendation, a bill for the moat trying circumstances. And eo it is now, ond & Magazines. I Hon Josfph Ajifoon ’

..daily number of pasfleng relief of building, land, and savings assooia- m a humble senseby mere human hopes. Men M' p‘ h •

dred thousand.
.

«oa3. -
b> may preach, and the world will listen, butprofit AsihUmtheoalyPatiUoLlbrarv “£*«£»*£» fiicel, AWcjmar. i CoIJIW & Cop,slamJ,H.

■; Notwithstanding the opening of the Erie Bill- Qn motion of Mr. Qillis, thehiU to authorize oame3 by example, A parent, foyilustanee, “gnoniirefuland permanent, are reqaeaied urhecome,
, —. .h. number nf nassenoera on tho old line John C Plumer to erect a lock St his Jam in the Cates genUeness to bis children by many sound members. ,

. Ifebmm Jaraei Dun'oP |W. M. Wtlron, M. D; i.B. Speers, (j- Vst r-!' "

* Tf New York BaUroads is much incredsed. On Youghiogheny river, was taken up, read and precepts, but they se? him treat hts Win a
t, Llf. SI D;, W.^Utk Mg^i^O-BBIEN-Aaents. - ‘.

of New ior tt
...

. an nassed finally. rude and angry manner, and, m consequence, .

tj ••■..,;■--CAPITAL-#X4»PtPOpf ...
•■. ■ v*-^H2g^ir:^Ofijce^2S.Fohfjh.s««tineW:SimiWfittl.^Ai:.A-.;;:'fei\^!<v;^:;-:.v^‘A-

the Schenectady road the increase is nearly 6U v
on ieave given, presented aremon> his instructions are worse thanlost,-for tbeyaro gy omraiNo^Tff_Forarn ST*s*r.-£2r - -- ■<&

Der cent etrance signed by nine thousand three hundred noither heeded nor respected, Hia example, oa
rpslllent_ Jflll^9FsF^? Si ' ~

« ,
-i« •;•

—" “ and ninety citixens of the city, and county of a gentle and. humaneman, y7ould have beensuf- . Viceptesideov-SttraaeTM'CluTltan
•.A..:-i;.-;v Curtoue luoident. Philadelpbio, remonstrating against the passage fio» entfor hie children, without ope word ofcom- Treiiaarer-JosepkS. teoch '*

•-;••;•

"fe®? of any law similar to that commonly known as mand. Mon ore jost like children in fins res- |.
the Maine liquor law. peot. They willrespeot and imitate a good ex- c

—:?• ‘y; ample, while mere words, no matter how good -
-

A.Dank Cose, and true, without such example, will pass into
one ear and outat the other,
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WelwUeVßGov. Bigler has’ made'all his ap-

;poinUneilta excspttbu PhiladelphiaLeather lu-

thisappomtmentlouMMexicanSoldier,"there
ianomao iu Pconsylvaniabalter; qualified or
more deservingoFtbistrust fflaDMrj.JlijblnßOD,'
of Fulton-County, who is dno of the bestprarti-

i oat tanners in the State, and a gentleman and
! Democrat in every sense of the term. In this
case, we hope the Governor: will' not commit the

i blander-ho did': in -appointing an Inspector of
Flour for the qity of Tittsborgb, - Millers and

[ Tanners have alright to demand
[-ofnone butprac/icat men, of superior qualifica-
tions; for these stations,’and the Governor will.

[ no doubt consult their interests, first by remov-
l ing Mr. Garvin, and secondly by appointing an
experienced Tnuuer andradical Democrat Leath-
er Inspector. ■ - ■We fiod the above in-thecolumns-of- our able
cotemporary, the Bedford Gazette. It is one of
the Democratic organa that is seldomwrong, and
always efficient when Demooratio principles re-
quire on able and honest champion, in gloomy
times. Nor is it afraid to oensure those who, in i
the hey-day of Democratio triumphß,.forget their |
fealty to real worth, and use the patronage i
placed m theirhands, liß-the means to show in a
very cheap the expense of the peo-
ple, however—tlieirhigh regard for personal
favors, bestowed; a- long time ago, which would
never have beea remembered, If the people had
not recalled it toi-theifm'emory, by placing them
in lucrative offices.

~

We have always been believers in what is

called the eternal fitness Tof things;” and
among tho things which should ./b right, is tho
duty ofpublic officers. Too many ofthem, high
and low, forget that they are ihe servants at the
people, and, whenever they get a little authority
into their hands, they commence to ptoy the

masters, and substitute their will and pcrsonnl
predilections for the principles of the party that

has confided in them.
We have long been aware of this trait among

offico hunters and office holders. It appears
that they cannot avoid Us balefnt oonsequeuces;
bat wohava always hoped that the. democratic
party would not fall into the error, and when-
ever we find it verging upon any thing like fa-

voritism, wehave never hesitated to raises warn-
ing voice. Wo will continae to do.so regardless
of men; and we would advise all our democrat-
ic colleagues, when ever they find corruption or
undue favoritism practiced, to take a position
infavor of theright anddenauuca the wrong.

Wo are indebted to the Hon. J. D. Dott, fori
a copy ofbisUill to eatabUsha-Publio 'Printing

' offioe, ond to' appoint a Snperintcndant of
Public-Printing,-who shall receive $3,000 a year
for his services; and give him the privilege of

’’t.jaahiog numerous othercontracts, the .pnjufet”
of ulucU ■will pay him a good deal more than his

~
, Stated salary.

; Sir- porr has no donbtreported lila bill with
thebest intentions, and thinks that be: is doing

■something smart, that will tend to the benefit of

the government, a pflTt of which ho is We
have an abiding confidence in tho belief that
inreporting tho Pill which we notice, Sir* D.
wishes to do something good for his country,
audio lot his constituents know that ha is posted
up on tho question of economy,” especially

> Whereprinters desire a fair remuneration for

* * their Johor. Ha wnnts to let them see that he
don’t know how the business should bo done,
and he accordingly reports a bill in accordance
with,thb amount .ofknowledge ho possesses on tho

Subject. We do not, by anymeans, intend these

■ remarks as offensive to Mr. ,Port; for ifhis
Bill,should become alow, we would like .to bo

- -the “ Superintendent of Public Printing,” at tba
Comfortable little:‘Salary..of $3,000, and .tho
Chances for oil tho perquisites attached to the

: • -' office; ‘Bat itwould be folly for, ns or any other
printer to apply* Tho office is cut out to make,
comfortable quarters for some superannuated
office-hunter, who, because he won’twork, mu3t

haws a berth created for him at the expense of

the people. If the billbecomes a law, compe-
font'and practical printers need not expect toget
the office- If tho lucky applicant for the : office
should proclaim himself a member of the craft, .

' WB ore willing to. go a small wager, that he will
betut amateur professorof the art, .who. knows

. . just enough about printing.to enable him to tell
Diamond typo from Doable Pica, perhaps notso
much.

This question of Public Printing has cost the
people moretq pay for‘ tho discussions started
by men who know nothing nbout it, than would
"have paid to print thewhole proceedings of Con-
gfiessln “letters of gold.” -It has boon the

custom for some yearspast; with, thegreat body I
of the dander-heads who havewiggled theirway

* into Congress, to start a project of “economy;”
4s-thay have heard it said that printers general-

* Jy work for nothing, and that they—the econo-
mists; are living evidences of the fact, inasmuch
qe they, probably, neverpaid tho printer for his

Jiervices to.them, they attempt to mako patriots
Of themselves by cheating him out of a fair re-
muneration for his labor, and at the same time
commitanother-fraud by oberging the Govern-
ment their per diem allowance for doing nothing
except spoiling the cushions of tho chaiTS on

•which they sit.
Whenpriaferewßre paid priees for doing Min

Work, itwas issued-in a style creditable to the
Government, but under the “economical ” ar-
rangement, it is dtsgracetul to the oounlry and
a roproaoffqpppAmerican printers.

- bppe that somemrmber; possessed of com-
mon;sense, will amend this bill, by authoriring

Mieproper officers to give out th» work to those

who are competent .te.da it in aproper manner,
nnd atfair prices. -

•

The Metlewi Dobt to Englishmen.
Mr., JJalcgnnot, the agent of the-Mexican bffld-

hotders in London; informs the chairman of tho
committee, that he has received means from the
government to poy the last January dividend.—
For this purposelie had been praaided, with or-
ders on the various, custom honses,o£ the Ropuh-
-IP> to receive all the moneys,due for that,portion
of knifes appropriated ho. tho foreign debs of,
Mexico. He had n}s£> shipped $50,000 to Bbr»
ing, Bro.’s &-Co. To provide - against aKjr .de-

: fieienCjf thegovernment of Mexico.delivered an
assignment for $280,000 on the American in-

demnity money, payable: in May next, to-be re-
turnedto the Mexican Treasury intbe-ense only
that the fall amount of theadvance to-be made,
or its value; should have been,shipped from . tto

Honestpolitical organs aro under no obligor
tions to'o&ico holders. Without tho gratuitous
aid of the Press, not one tithe part of those
who have won place and-been elevated to power,
would ever have been known to tho country.

Then, why 'Should the Pnsss stultify itself and
make itself the mero tool of thoßo who cannot
understand its influence, andean only oppreci*
ate its power when they.,dcsiro it to ndvnnco

their notions of porsonal aggrandisement 1
So far nS wo aro concerned,.wo have no hesi-

tation to take our position fearlessly, and to ex-
press our honest opinions about all public offi -
cere, high and low, in an honest, candtd man-
ner; and if hll Other public-journals will pur-
sue the same course, webolioveit will bo for tho.

advantage of the party and the people.

Tlie Offer Slade by Mexico to Gcn.Seott. I
The Hew York Times affirms tbnt the state-

ment thatGeneral Scott was offered the Presi-
dency of Mexico is strictly true,,and that it oc-
curred just after he had beenrecalled by oor
government, and pcaco had been concluded with
Mexico. The offer, it is alleged, was made in
consequence of the admirable manner in which |
ho administered affairs after tho capture of tho ;
city of Mexico- lie was to hove received $260,- |
000 perannum for five years—making in all a

millionanda quarter—provided ho would re-
tain under his command such ofhis soldiers as

should after the regular discharge from the service

of the United States, volunteer to remain , with
him in. Mexico. The representative of tho Bri-

tish gOYernmentin Mexico, it is alleged, more
over agreed to guarantee to General Soott, if ho

would nocept the offer,, tho regular payment or
the money promised. But, as has heretofore
been slated he declined tho proffered honor.

different ports of theRepublic before it becomes |
‘ due. - This amount is entirely independent, of j

• of 2$ millions previously assigns# on j
scqqnat of ,arrears of dividend. i
Decision./! gainst thfrUnllcd States-Baali.

The Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, on
Thursday, affirmed two jndgmenta-nf.thelHe- j
trict Court, in suits • brought hy-thnlCommoo- J
Wealthogaipat C.. S-.-: Banfci to.'-rocover the se- j

- tuaV bonus.secured in thq, ehsntos of ,-the Stoic, |
of $100,000; duefoq nine years,’ The bant
resisted the claim,, on the ground that it had
ceased to exercise the functions andfranchises of,
banking, and had asaigr.cd all its property in i

- trust for its oreditors.., The.Commonwealth in-
Bigtqd that, as the. stockholders annually elected

- dfrMtors, and .-frequently., held-meetings, they
had not given up the franchises granted by the.
State,‘and that tho bank was, therefore, bound
topay the annual bonus -demanded. The Su-
preme Conrt sustained-this position, and thß
State has. thoreforo, a settled claim against tho

Sank for $1,300,000.

Trabsatloutle Communication.

Newspapers, eayß the N. 0. Delta, are,fre-
quently humbugged into premature announce-
ments of the,deaths of citizens. We remember
ourselves Writing a long obituary of a distin-

guished membor of the faculty of this city, who

is now pursuing., ;bis profession in excellent
health Bnttbo cnsc noticed bolow is the first
wo have ever known of the Legislature passing

resolutions of respect to a deceased member,

who was not dead. .We extract from the Jack-
bod (Miss ) correspondent of the Natchez

Courier:
“Another strange announcement was made

in the House of Representatives this morning.

You rocelleot ofmyhaving written you that Mr.
I Cook, of Tippah, in .solemn tones, some days

I since, announced the deathof his colleague, Mr.
Bedfearn. The usual resolutions, badges, co-
pies Of resolutions to the widow, &0., were at-

tended to. A short time afterwards Mr. Keith
nroduood to tho Houso a letterfrom the deceased
gentleman denyiog his death, and moved a res-
cission of tho resolutions. Tho house there
up n resolved that no member Should announce
the death of a oolleague, hereafter, on the
strength of mere rnmor. This morning Mr.
Moody had tho melancholy duty of stating that
Mr. Ilcdfearn had taken a relapseund wasreally

dead.” •

Hon: Abbott Lawrence writes, in answer to an |
invitation of the Mayor anl Chamber of Com- ]

merco of Limerick, that ho has received various

charts and maps oftho harbors of Ireland, which
have been transmitted to tho Chamber of Com-
merce of New York; and observes that the peo-

ple of the UnitedStates are fully impressed with
tho benefits of secure and rapid transatlantic

communications. Mr. Lawrence compliments
Ireland in enthusiastic terms, treats of the beau-

tyof its scenery, the fertility of its soil*, and
the great resources of the country yot undeve-
loped, and tenders bis acknowledgments for the
generous bospitaUty with which he was greeted
on his recent visit thither; .and promises a con-

tinuance of his efforts, lulus offioiol position, to
strengthen the' bonds of friendly feelings now
existing between that country and this.

‘ Tun Ponca Committeb have perfeotid

all they proposed to do- They have full control

of-theKght Watch; the Mayor has nothing to

d,fa the morning bntto listen to the report or,
- the substitutes of the very enterprising Commit-

tee, and, if-he can, make intelligible reports of

the informationhe may receive from some of the

imbecile nnd superannated favorites of the as-
tute.Committeo, all well.
' It may be, howeveri thatthe Committee is not
as obnoxious to censure in this matter, as the

Counsels thatforced them -to mate theappoint-
ments under partizanjinstruetions. - In taking

the course they hove, they have aßsnmeda great
responsibility, and tho peoplewill look to them,
for the preservation of-the peace of the city.. ,

Treated \Tltb Contempt*

Letter from Senator King ofAlatoama.
Tho following letter from Hon, Wo. R. King,

to tho chairman of tho East Smtthfiold commit,

tec, is another evidonco of the State of good

feeling existing in the South towards Pennsylva-

nia Indeed, from all the Indications in the
South and East, vre have the best reason to be-

lieve that it is only necessary for Pennsylvania
ts stand united and firm, to place ber in that
position in the Baltimore Convention, to secure
I lie nomination for one of her own sons.

Senate Cuambeb, Feb. 4, 1852.

Dr.*n Sib -.—l am truly gratified to learn that

i the good old Democracy of the "Keystone State’

I are rallying in support of those principles tho
maintenance of which are essontial to tho har-
mony of the States, and to the preservation or
the Union. To that great State, we of the
South have always looked for the maintenance
of oar constitutional rights ; and, ns a Southern
man and a Democrat, I am proud to sny wo have
never looked in vain.

Sho hasbeen faithful among tho faithless,
and 1 sincerely hope we may bo able, in the next
Presidential oleoliou, to prove to her the esti-
motion in which sho is held, by selecting for
that high office one of her most distinguished
citizens.

With tho bighrßt respect,
I am vour obedient servant,

WILLIAM R. KINO.
Sbtu SiLsnoav, Esq,, Chairman, Ac.

Tho editors of tho Laniaiterian and Harrisburg |
Kcytlone, having soatteredbroadcast over the
South their papers containing articles, charging
Mr. Buchanan with being n Federalist and an
Abolitionist; and having done thiswork gratui-
tously, too—“free grabs for nothin’, without
charging o cent”—they may be anxious to know
how their seed took root. To gratify them in

this particular, wo copy the following ;from one

of tho"Demoorotio journals of North Carolina:

■ What! the bosom frlond of Andrew. Jackson
a Federalist ? The Secretary of State of James
K. Polk’sAdministration a Federalist? The un-
compromising. advocate of-Jeffersonian Statea
Rights Pemooraoy a Federalistf -The advocate
of rtbe Missouricompromise lineuuAbolitionist f

Tho nulherof tho Lora Aberdeen Correspondence
ah AboUtionistt ’ The negotiator-of,tip,annexa-
tion of Texasan Abolitionist T This may do “to
telt to tho marines.”

-Ths Woeck op the TJ, 8, Smajisu Missor-
ph—A letter from John £, Gowao, Esq, the

'contractorfor removing the remains of the U.
£. steam frigate Missouri; dated Gibrnlter, Jan.
14, etated.thataU.the machinery has been re»
movedexcept theshafts, which would be taken

.
out in.the Spring. The light which has been

■ iSpt fos eight years over the wreck has been
jdispeneed with- He further says thathe did
more in three weeks in removing the steamer,
than the Englißh accomplished in three years.

Homo iT'JSttHD.-r-In b reoent number of the
Eeoneboa (Me,) Journal, we find a paragraph to

this effect :—That as tho Whigs of the North
took General Taylor, a slaveholder, as a candi-
date for President, withont enquiring into par-
ticulars, the Whigs of tho South should in return
fake General Soott, without being too inquisi-
tive. In other words, as the Whig Abolitionißta
went-it blind on a Slaveholder in *4B, the South
emWhigs should return the compliment, by go-
ing it blind on a Sewnrdltein '52. Tho Journal
without doubtj thiuks this demanded by theeter-

nalfitness of things.
: Tho Fort Smith. Herald, gives an account

of ah encounter With four Seminole Indians, ro-

turning ftoin-Texas-with whiskey to be sold in

the Creek nation, and a potty of tlio Chicka-
saw light Horse, ordered out to stop the
traffic, by CoL Harper, the Chickasaw
agent. Daring tho conflict, Chin-chi-kee, cap-

tain of the light Horse tilled three of his op-

ponents with a knife, after which ho. was him-

self shot through tho head by a Seminole, who
is yet at large, but a formal demand has been

made for.; him..

Rich -Dccrfqpmeiifa;—TboHarrisbnrgUnion, of
Wednesday, has the following report of n case
now on trial m that town ■ —

A suit was tried ■ in onr court, last week, be- .
tween Emanuel Geyer, late of this place, bnt
noW'of Bradford county, and A. J. Jones, post-
master of this borough, which brought to light
the richestfinancial manoeuvring that ever was
heard of in this section of country. Indeed, wo
donbt whether the brokers of Wall street could
not have learned avaluable lesson in this school.
The scene of operations was laid in Hagerstown,
514. where a certainFarmers’ and Millers’ Bank
failed about the year 1842. After the failure,.
Mr. Jones andn small party ofFinanoera,-with-
out money, undertook' tbo resuscitation of the
bank They obtained eomo $Bl,OOO worth .of
the stoek ot this bank, for:which they gave
stook notes, secured by valuable trpets of coal
and timber lands on {hr mountains of the moon.

As a small amount of ready cash wae needed
to prevent a collapse- of tho vaults of the bank,
Mr Geyer was taken Into tho concern, and al-
lowed to deposit $7,000 gold and lawfulmoney,
Mr Jones giving him a bond to indemnify him
from loss- Upon thisseven thousanddollars the

bank moved off swimmingly for a very short time,
and the operators obtained largo quantities of
the notes and commenced circulating them; bnt
unfortunately for all concerned, this small met-
allic basis would not keep tho bank afloat loDg
enough to make tho notes go, and the whole
concern exploded. In the mean time, there wn9

going on tho most extraordinary assigning,
changing, shifting, transferring anil swopping of
securities, so that the whole tbiDg. become as
beautifully entaugled ns a basketful of hasted
eele When thobank failed again, tho operators

(failed, and from that day to the present afierce
battle has been going on between the parties,
and this suit was brought by Mr. Geyer against
Jones, by wsy of settlingit; bnt itappears that
tho court and jury oould not fully dispose of the
matter ou legal and equitable principles at a
sinplo Sluing, and we presume there will be an-
other hearing, which will bring-to light other
and more important developments.

Tho general impressiott-seeme to bo. that Mr.
Goyer lost severalthonsand dollars by the opera-
tion, but the matter. is so entangled that it is
difficult to make this appear legally.

Dickinson CoLH.an.—At the late meeting of

the Trustees of thiß institution, in Carlisle, the
election of a President, to snpply the vacancy

created by Rev. Dr. Peek’s resignation, wospotf
poned until tho next meeting in July. At that
time, it is understood that the vaoanoy will be

supplied by the eleotion of Rev. Dr. Collins, of
Emory and Henry College, Virginia. The trus-

tees adopted a plan for endowing the College by
the solo of scholarships, and the plan Is to be

submitted to the Philadelphia, Baltimore and
and Now York Conferences, for thoir ratification.

two Democratio papers at ■lndiana-
poHsfla., the Sentinel and Statesman, oreto

lie united. Tie long standing difficulties exist-
ingbetween them hays beenhappily reconciled,
by the interposition of mutual friends. We are

really, glad to bear this. The Democracy of In

diana wilFnow march on in solidphalanx to yic
tory.

It proposes tho raising of $200,000, including

$30,000 already invested, for tho support of the
College Throe classos of a scholarship are to

be established—oneforfour years’ tuition,at $25,

onefor ten years,'at $5O, and one fortwonty-five
years, at $lOO.

Fabt Looosiotiveb.— Tim Albany
says that two now looomotiveß have recently

been placed on tho Hudson River railroad, whloh
are achieving a perfect triumph in tho world of
speed, and promiso to outgo anything of the
kind in America. Tho first named of them has,

within tho past week, made two trips which are

without parallel. Tho first was. (running time)
in three hours and twelve minutos from Now
York to Albany ; tho second is still loss—being
only three hours and eight minutes. Tho whole
time, including tho stoppage, was only four

| hours 1

Death of a Labv from Guief.—Mrs. Agnes
Boyd, of Cincinnati, it iB said, died of grief, a

few days ago, incopseqnoneo of the decease of

her hiisband. During the week previous to her
death, sha was almost constantly occupied in

prayer, interrupted atfrequent intervals by in-

coherent maniacal supplications to her children.

Sho took no food or nourishment of any kind,
save such as were forced upon her, and when
the strioken spirit fled, the fair tenement it had

occupied vyas reduced almost to a skeleton. Bko
was only 29 yoars of age, a lady of rare accom-
plishments, and tho daughtor of the Rev. Dr.
Georgo, of Philadelphia.

jgg“ The Jersey Share Republican says that
the Casa men of Lyoomlng county united with

the Buchanan men and gavo the county to the

latter unanimously, because, os thoState bad al

ready gone for him, it would have appeared /lie.
tious to have noted- otherwise. The example
of the Cass men of Lycoming challenges com-
mendation.

IFrom the " Union,” Feh. JSih J
ntch Devlopment*.

night ofWay-.-Steiztien.vlUeBridge*
We learn from the -Wellsbbrgh Herald, that

■the citizens of Brooke end Hancock-.. counties,
(Va.) have made a movementfor the “Right of
Way” across seven miles of Virginia territory,-
Over which the Steubenville:.anil; Pittsburgh
Railroad is expootcd. to be constructed—also, for,
tho erectionof a bridge over the Ohio river at:
this point. v

These applications will bo pressed, it is re-
ported, with more than ordinary zeal, ia the
Legislatare of that State.

In addition, the citizens of the above named;
counties have, orarc about askragtbe samebody
for a "right of way” for the Stenhenvitle and
WellsburghRailroad, on tho Eastern bankof tbo
Ohio rivor. :

faith these evidences, especially .when the
precarious conditionoftbe Wheeling Bridgo is

considered, wo think it will-bo to-the interest
of tho citizens of Wheeling to cease their oppo-
sition to these improvements—as their opposi-
tion will endanger, if not ruin their own inter-
ests. We shall tsee.—Steub. Ihrald.

Blmrsville asd Pmsuoaon Packet.-
Messrs. Whited and Sharraintend again putting
the packet-boat Pennsylvania in operation, on.
the opening of navigation making trips twice a
week between this place andPittsburgh., This
boat has been a great acoommodation to our..cit-
izens, and we hope its proprietors will atlil re-
ceive a fnll share of patronage.-^Aoataihiaii.

A Sees Wiedinq Clock.— A gentleman in .Rn-
choster has invented a dock which winds itself.
A number of scientific gcntlemen*havßesamined
it, and are unanimous in the opinion that tho
triumph is eomplote. Wherein docs this differ
from the principle of perpetual motion T If the
clook winds itself, its action will be limited only
by the wear end tear of materials, which is all
that can be expected from any article of mechan-
ism. -

A suit was tried in our court last week, bos
twocn Emanual Goyer, late of this plaoo, but
now ofBradford county, and A. J. Jones, post-
master of this borough, which brought to light
the richest financial manoeuvring that ever was
board of in this soction of country. Indeed, we

doubt whether the brokers of Wall street could
not havo learned a valuable lesson in this
school The soeno of operations was laid m
Hagerstown, Maryland, where a certain Farm-
ers and Millers’ Bank failed abont the yoar
1842. Aftor the failure, Mr. Jones and a small
party of financiers, without money, undertook
the resuscitation of the bank. They obtained
some $84,000 worth of the stock of this bank,
for whioh thoy gave stock notes, secured by vul-
unble tracts of ooal and umber lands on the
mount line ofthe moon.

As a smallamount ofready cash was needed
to prevent a collapso oftho vaults of the bank,
Sir Geyer wob taken into the ooncern and al-
lowed to deposits $7,000 good and lawful money,
Air Jones giving binl o bond to indemnity him
from loss Dpon this seven thousand dollars
the bank moved off Bwlmmlngly- for n very short
time, and the operators, obtained large quanti-
ties ofthe notes and commenced circulating
them; batunfortunately for all oonoerned, this
small metallic basis would not keep the bank
ofloat long enough to make the notes go, and
the whole conoorn exploded. In the meantime
thore wera going on the most extraordinary as-
signing, changing, shifting, transferring, and
swapping of soouritios, so that tbo whole thing
became as beautifully entangled as a basketful
of twisted eels. Whon the bank failod again,
the operators failed, and from that day
to the present afierce battle liob been going
on between the parties, and this suit was
brought by Mr. Geyer against Jones by way of
settling it; but it appears that the oonrt and
jury conld not fully dispose of the mattor on
legal and ecmitftblo principles at ft singlo sitting
and wo presume thore will he another hearing,
whioh will bring to light other and more im-
portant developments.

A . ■„
The general impression seems to ho that Mr.

Geyer lost Beveral thousand dollars by thtfoper
ation, hut the matter Is so entangled that it is

difficult to make this nppearlegally.

try- POSTPONED—TiIe Hegatar Weekly Meeting
nf itfr HUNOASIAN CRtSTRAb ASSOCIA.riON ot
AlteihenyCoaaly,having been positioned anvil tuts-
DAY eVeoln*.at 7& o’cloclt, ■wtU be ho Id al thft l»teiure
Romofihe Fifth Presbyterian Churchy (Rev Weal's.}
onPmithfiehl street, when an address will be delivered
bv Mr l‘ H-Sawyrr, the Monthly Ripo.t ot. toe Board
of Managers submitted, and other business transuded.

feb23 ■

At New Orleans a man who had bnt re-
cently commenced business, found his creditors
rather too prompt in urging thepayment of their
tittle bills. What is the mattor?” ho at length
asked. “Do you fear me ? " “yes,” was tho
hesitating reply of n modest dun. ‘‘Fear me!
ho exclaimed, “on what grounds ? Has any

ono sold lam not honest ? ” “No, no, replied
the other; “ but “ Butwhat, sir T Why.
to be candid with yon, we havo no oonfideocein
your business capooity, seeing yon do not adver-
tise! ” Tho man immediately made annual con-
tracts with three papers, and ts now in excellent
credit, and prospering finely-

COLONIZATION MEETING. A-MeeUrg of the
Colonization Society af Allegheny Couuty.:willbc

hfid this svkmno, (Tuesday, March *Jd,l in the Mtlno-
dist Epineopnl Church. Liberty street, at 7 o’clpeV.

Addresses on the subject of Colonization. ami the re-
latioua or that enterprise to ourcountry, to the enure ot

and the ntogressof Ltberty.iuay beearpeeteu.
The Rov W. Collier, the Rev. Hr. Cook, and the Rev.

Dr- will speak <m ibis occasion.
A general HttenJance of all thefriends of Coloniza-

tion, is earnestly requested. fqittrt.lt

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
WlilrttStreot.Plttubtirgtii - ■■ trp INCUttPOBATBBBY.LKmSLATi¥BCHAH--

TEB- BookKieplngy Peunianditp-ana LommeKUii
Computations langbt ju ihc hiuhfitt pcffccuooi uy-oJf.
DUFFana Mr. WILLIAMS. The former, the author cf
the most popular workman Book*Keeping notyiriuse,
the latter* one ofibe moatelegant business; pewneu .in
-the west Circulars mailed u« jafexp.cnsetoatlpans.

B—/Lfertamtcachernf KookKeeping, who nevct
kept Book Jmnwlf, (but who adnsroeM an “ astosl*
ate a In Book-Keeping),is informed Ihallbil in.'suluuQn
i*ran{o7a-no agent, as he asserts,to .puU^owpnMkCircu-.,
lars The publluis already findingoat that his Ma»wJ-
elate never teaches for .thottneonjyiniei-
esttag mailer m hEscirculars.-iaui* ownuewfipapet
poffil,wnuenby himseJfj anti aTefefGftea.tOjetM**'®*'
maion’yof•whontdisolautt any-acquaintance wimbim.
Persons friendly to ibis insulation, are requested rot to
duiarb bis Circulars iq any manpejr. Ifeb2l:dfcw_

D3r«pep»l®.orlacllg**tlon,-. .;

Cured ly Dr*Ratcliffs Alkaline DiyeztwtßitUm
iTr* Digest-on is ike proctst bp -wtacA- ihoieparts of■■ourybodyxOkuA Map U: vnyloyti- xn_lhe fatvi’Uu>ti and j

repair of the ussussior.*r% fhe.ptodvchonoffttot, orc marftf
fit to be absoTbed ond addcdtothe llooiS*.indigcsUpo, is
tfoueralty-thefiraicause i
affections orihe Stomach, BoureUandKidneys, ueh ar
acid eructations, flalutencej pipns in viuC.Bloraatlivaide, ?
bacfeor BboDWe|i;nfirTOUSDCBy;gre«imiscnlar.prostra--1 lion nnd debilry ofihewtiolohadv, iha‘anuislheper;-.

1 son afflivted, for any enjoy meni»aodmakesiont a eoa*
slant subject ofmelancholy or depression or spirit
These terrible symptoms,are suroailendaniß on all cases
of bad dig. eiiou.andarecalculuttd to.render alUbose
afflicted«iib them the mo»t unhappy and; misersbleper-
son* in the wajld.. U,lhe-stomach, itie greet leKervoir
of thal-WhichUiiueuded lobe coavetted .into blood, in
renew the system h deranged, how, can ube expected
that the various orgsus iecejiving theirauppij .from..tola,
source should be in a U*?althy condiUoa!
stomach, let good blood be- e aborau d, «nd the neryes
wiltbecome strongn the Iwerwill performrtYfuntHtqnSr :
the sore an t inflamed- Kidneys wiilrnui ona healthful
action, the flacid muscle*wdtgmher force und vigor end
ihr* whole system brilt puron a hewnesv of action that
sviil HHionish the sufferer. ~ JJr. Hndchtrs BiJtero will do
all ihU» Try it, and you will not b' disappointed.—

Pole 55 cents Fo,
’

I JO Woud street. ?t-t,-l)Utßfc.:

TO ihe Honorable the Judge* of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace,m aud ferine i-ouut}

The petition ofH. Lacack, of lire Fourth WunU ciiy
of AUreh ny, in ihe Cooniy ofoceiwud, humbly shewetb,
Thai yourpcmioner hath provided himselftyitu materials
for ihe accommodation of travelers and oihers, at His
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and pray* that
your Honors will be pleased io grant him.a license, io

keep a public house of entertainment. An 4 *our peti-
tioner, ns in duty bound, will pray.

We, the subscribers, einzensof the afores*itd.A> ara do
certify, that the above petitioner is of fro.od. repuiefor
honesty anil teinperance*au<l is well providedsyuh House
room and conveniences Tor the accommodationol.uavr
dors and others, ami that said tavernt?necc«u.ry.

S Belt, W tSoocrr. J A, Gray.S A Walter,W G
Critchlbw, J Hays JSkcese, 1) Holden, J Wecgcc v R
Rogers. J Fisher. J Pa\ter«on.. ■ « ..(maradji

feb" d&w

rttsw oooost
YOU\G» 3TLVGNSON * LOVE,

Sian of the 1 OiITQLNAL*

FttKSU A«HtVA.e».OP - .
Sew Sprlug axt<t Summer Gooctil. ,-s.

fflllß su»«c*tbeK Ijflve.jtift receive4; Uy ;;Adsro3 «

ft Co*V Express amithe
of the largest and best seteclfd a*aoflinen!i prime-
I)re»s Goods ever Offered to ibe.pubUe. . v ;■■■■

One ofthe Fma having been «u the Lujtera Cium
before the commencement of the fc*pfrtng. trade, selected
oor Good*, with great cat* front the .Importers, ai-W#'
pace* ae wUI enable u* to sell cbeaperthan the cheap:
C~t)ur very extensive slock comprises m pail the fol-
lowwg—v»z:

Cheneand Jasper Cbene Silks*
High LasmvPlum, ChameUenttniHilassaStlks;

do- • '-.Stripe ’-do do»
i _ do • I’laia . '• v

O ifae Honorable ibe-Judges of the Court of Uenerul
Quarter Sessiono of the m and far the County

°f Tbe-?SSlon*.of-'Jnhn,Co.wan f---of tbo-Townshipor
Baldwin, in the County aforesaid, humbly sbevieih.—>
That your petitioner hath provided himselfwith mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers, and others, at
hit dwelling house In aforesaid Tp., and prays that
vour Honort-will be pleased to grant lam a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peu-

*"*"■
as in dnty bound, w.ll pray.

jQm CQWAN
IVt, the subscribers, ciutens of the aforesaid Tj>.,

do certify rliat the above petitioner is df pood repute for
honesty and temperance,and ts wottprovided wuhhoaae
room and caiivonteur.es for the ttccorotnailaliDnuna lodg-
ingqf strangers and travelers, and thelsatd tavern Isme..
CCTl!omas Varner, I Lvtle, Jr, James Mormon,Sam’l
Wilson, J F Carry, M Varner, K S«warr, Sautoel
Anally, Wat 11-Whitman,CharlesOibbs, M SneeTH B |

I Arnes- . ironra-M |
motha Honorable the Judges ofthp Court of«eneml
I Quatior Sessions of the Peace in aud for the Comity

of Nancy Murray. of P'<»
shin, in the County aforesaid, humbly sbeweth,—that |
your petitioner bath provided hetsclf wttlt, tnaterisja ]
far the accommodation of travelers and otbers,_aiher(duelling house, lathe Totyosbip. aforesaid, ]
Utal your Honors will tie pleased to grant hefalreettse
tokeep a public'house of entenaintueni. • And yourpe-
titioner, as induty bound, >vlUP'“^ NCl;, gtCRRAY.

w« the«nh«crlbeMiCUi26nflofthotawnship aiors*ald,
do certify, that the above petitioner Is ofgood repute toi

and teraperance, and is well piovuled wun bouse
room and conveniences- forUia-occomuiodaiioiv ,and.
lodging of strangers aud travelers, and that *aid tavern
18 !L

M
e ii-larryit Reed Thomas Farrow, Win Wiley John

Miller,.Joseph Chaiiwick.C JQodge, Jamea A

0 Curling, AtlhurToner»FTouewig, John Harnsou.
juarOJi* - •

Trull Satins,Foulard and Watered Si lkM
Tissues, llerages, Plain anil Figured Poplini;
Ca*hmeres,;Pelamcs and Atpaeeasr
Ckinizes.GinglinnuandCaihcofu:,.,., . . ..i. r.
French worked Sleeves,Cnttfi Collared; Cheraize|l«,

<lo feace au3 Mu?Tm Copc<i

■• ' ; ~ Ptm'hnyfflt Brantb;fif- ..

MUTUAL HEALTB ASSOCIATION,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO ,

-

' OFFICE-—■COERER OF SMITOFraM* VAHP THIHO STfcßßfrS
tocuirtulaitd Cash and Guaranty Captiat SWipOQ*

- ;J 1..
L- nadothers,’forraediorthcmutual reliefofUamem- •...

ber, Mekhessor eecidenvby ihe paypenvof
the (ti owcg auraal deposits. Pereonatitftoaf health
jncy become numbers Had lO a.weekly/bene-
fix. In case ofsickness or accident. Alt who 40m this if ' * *'

Assoctaudft are etUiiM to a-'vote in the -w
, S’,,

officers, and loparilcipnie m the profits of the As«opih+ r i ***>■**■oo
non luseaiabhahed oil a safe and permaceat.basfs, t.

being-both Matual flud Benevolent tn us dratens, with T;
the lowest rates.ronsistejilfoilta&eeumy.anacondnci* p, l ■*
ed jna manner to insure ua permanency anddurability. . ft* ,

TgAtt.'* S8?0"li» .

“ t *

r R 2,roper-year,dra«ss 9,«Jpsrweek, -

„ 5. -v," **■3,f0 do " da- 3,14* 4of~---, f
400 do do <4 00 do, r J r
5,00* do do 5,00 do;, f /• _

0,00 do do t'lOO do} <* 2 b *

-\^

7,M0 do do 7,00 do; [L s
800 do dor 800 do* VVv
0,00 do do 500 doi "*■ EsC t**

10,00 do do do. ' ?■* T V .A'droiMiotf Fee» for Life Memberilup/SlSO—which fc
must be psulat thn umeofmaking application, and tho £ »
first } ears*deport within'wenty-days*-Each number g £
entitled to a njomblyTeperl,&tatis, L,

officebs ' r—-
| Pendent—Vt. W. Scott. „ h
: Vice Buchßmin ~ TV h .

1 Finance Ctrtn'nwee—W .Rockwell, A* B,.lV<ud>A-. W
W« Jackson *

« .
-

- - f a
Seetetati) and Treasurer—3* ti.Buchanan* < 1 h
feb37.ont D IV* BEAUMONT, dcularg^

Dtssolotlou of C*«ris»«pafe|P"-
~ 4

f|iHr. nftitnerdup heieiofiv? -eusungbelweer>ihe un*- ' l
1 :.dersiSneir,:ba? becndwsolved Uua.dsT,;by?.mopitd.•:

consent. Alt persons bavin* claims-a*«inst the con- £j
•cetn* are requested to piesent them /or- payment} ana tj
all per.ons Vcoxungr ihrmetilves iudebted.are rdspcot- 5
fully invited to cell and seuie pie delay. y

KENNEDY & HiSLErr. j|
. .Tna subscriber-havU‘*i-.purchased-ihe:enurC' Intercsl.. f
of Hr R. >f. HASbKTV in the Vnrteyr and Jewelry -= ,

*

respectfully- caU..tbeTBtlftnuon of his , C
formec frienits- nod the.stock:ofiGooda on t
baud, wlwch will sold Ox prices sosßitUieumesi >

Partleularoueittlou imid to repttlrinq-Ctaclrst.Wiuefl* *

esaud Jewelry, v- - JollN S- KEMNEBV,
invil No 81 Market fettecfr-

BlackSaUn and Fancy Yesiwss* . . e
Cloths, Jeans J -.u-
Bonnets ami tfoaatt Ribbon,*., M

The proprietors wodld tespectfaUy sohcu an earjy-
eail from their friends andthe public geaerAUy, feeuDg,
confident that they can offtrgreaterinrfocwnenw tbQii

STEVENSON & t.OVE

The Maryland Colonozation Society,
from its origin down to the first of January,
lost, has expended $317,04918; of which $lBO,-
922 16 was received f'rtm the State under the

act of 1831. The Society is now before the

Legislature for a renewal of the State’s dona-
tion of $lO,OOO perannum to its funds.

T“ Digaoiuilon eC Var(n*nAll>* . t

THU Partnership hitherto exiting,between
gcribex*, doing ha-mess m the ntune, oCJoimBlack

A'Oo-vjs this day dwsoJTcJ'hy matual,cpn**oV*vMe'-
Culioueb i>urch*ifin(? ihe **nure interest of John IJmck.in
**id H* right ]«.■«-c
the name 0/ the ime Ann inaetilmg.lbe bonnets, and the.
exclusive ■right to teeCive all oQt3tat)dtDg aeuta, .and.to
pisina eb.-,duob,,uia.oon™

DLACKi
, lIBNRY, McCUU,OUGII..

N. n Thtbuvuciß Will beetmliimedby.ihe subscri-
ber ns usual, utbis old stand.rornernf Pjnn.Bßdlrwin
.ireeis lIENSY McCUIAGUGH

iMnabttrglyftta'ch tiiSbd maT- :i .

3“7LOUK-a>bbU. Elite, iuat r«’d &n>*V lilard ■ • ARMhI BOJiO.b -I ROZIEIi.

I~AIfD—50ken No 1, justrec’d and <ot»ale hu
jra£s ARMSTRONG & CKOZiTH. ■i»^1'^b%o^MSrrcVoy

Z;F.R.

; - HtxnUU*
,

"

A Id\RGniioct pf tfic wio 4i beautiful MANTELS,
f\ maUeof ibe -fioe« quahtyoFForeiftii aiidtwmas?..,
uc Mttihle,ma»urapiurmJ l'yioach»nery» aiwaysotyiand.
and- raa»!o ■to order on fhon. nonce, at prices, Tftiiginffv
from*l5to:SiflO*&ch.
ami examme.tl»e.«io?kand 310»32l ftnd 323>tao* • -
eriyj‘Weel.oppo^UftSmu,ificld

<
.
-
„

. -

msrl.lm ' W.JW. TCAU.ACE
Slut-KaruiibiiMi

OTB&M ftNftINKS ANr O ott iauui Aai
made toorder, on slioruiO ice,

Saw amJTiourMjl! Costing?, ofallklnd?,onhandana
m ide taiirditr. • Cataloguesot:\VlieelFattexnsYdt^«iea;;
ia .>hUwfigliwanUDUieri., :lUiHBplaiHea?ittd'MUllrona|.
Freucb Uorr ftlittStone*, with-solid .
at red-cM spnfiev laurel Jhll Mi'Usi#nea».<«U
bolung C!othgrwar yrTy.lo.W'PJi.ceaSi.: ,
Screen JWire, MtU Screw* lUlung* Coro and Cob>
(iurtdcrs

„ , , ,

1 xm>« Patent French flurr Smut W.WII*
nurtU & Nbtilc’a CityFfoumnr MdU* and in
Gveiiundted oilier Mill* itv. theWest... .They xnnJigai* : .
claan>?asi andwett*—will last a lifCAimet snd.eTe stai-T-;
lanlcdlo give satisfaction
• Orders nrmnnity attended to« al QIOLiberty streetiOP";:
noMte Sifli'kfieWi PiitstairgbiPa. 'vv'««■"• ’

mnrMm
* W. W, WALLACE.

It

* t *■«
'

1 * "

I

yea. Thu ■•JJlflck Swan" gave her first con«
■ cert inCleYel and, onThnrsday night Inst, at tho

jtfaiodion, before an audience, according tothe
Elaiodealer, of-nt:leaßt42oopersons..Friend
Gray iainraptureswithhersinging. * Sear him:

• ,i gjasangln sixpieces, yas applaudedineaoh,
aijd thrice triumphantly enrowi. We heard hut
one opinion of the entertainment—that of un-
qualified delight/*

i
l

*.
*

%

I ■'

A

I
\

I

:■ V®, Hon. Ethan Allen ißrown, one iof the
Vice Vretidenta or the Indian Democratic Con-
.wntlon, .died, suddenly at Indianapolis on Toes-,
day.

Amebioas Lies asd Health Ihsobahce Com-

paby.—We would Invite pohlio attention to the
advertisement of tiys popular company. The
references attachedjo their advertisement will

show that a largenumber of our mostprominent
citizens have full confidence in its responsi-
bility.

MONOGHKOAJATICI’APKn—Asuperioianicleot
Wonocliromaue Vaptr, for salti

T „ w*f k. uAyfirtt i c r

Stsuopery Wareboiaei cower;of M«ket?an& Secon&i
siieetq , fmarl

a aiVUiUiN&KY wbaiuraii> drawing
papers; all sfeesrlos drawing;, paper? tfouplftele?;

phani Klze r!o» Ur »a .roua of. 153-yaMs> ; :r :
wldilr 4 feel 10inches; profile:paperi;u4on>g paper? &a*>

.-sorted i?ze*;; bnsinl boat frrtalheiriiiticßl -iaatTunißnt*3- t c ...

: Jackson’s enp«rior'pencils: French conte wayons.; pdht
crayons; jttbher; bueakin\Mttfii|>Si: -

-

parallelmleis; easel-jieksj; A150..-field uhd lopography ■,;.
books- 'Th* * ~

line, for sale by . W. S UAVENtfctauoher,
marfv: . - . -corner ot Market and- SccottUstteeig^

ggg* The Ladies’ Association of the Friends
of Hungary, will meet on Wednesday afternoon,
3d inst., at 2 oVdocK in the German church,
corner of 6th and Smitbfield streets.

A lleotonv crry* property kb s*i».—
A. Can»f«ingaf a llnck Dwelling Houm,»Wi> storie* ,

. btgb«. with afnrgfl back buildii)? attached, frOntongoo-.
■J&mes stteet iiQ feet.anil Or*.
ohard:aUey.' WHlbe sold at iHtflow; prfcftpf

Onfr-half-inband; balanc©mouet andtwo.yeats
will rent Cor SIDOper year

....... .. „„M*JiAlN,MOFFffrfc CO.* .

. sre- • Fr&bqtreet.marl

£ r
ir
I
I: V:
l

tno LET— A splendid newJrwoatQty Uweltulfr Homo,
1 &ijnated,onWiikmaslreel.ncaf Cjtwn.aniiconve-

Qienllo theFerry-ianiiingv House fmisUed campleto,
with a large tot attaebeiL RentsSCQperyear--^

Apply 10 M'LAIN fc MOFFITT, "

■■ snarl .■.

UMSB JMIIUfKOISO-V* ’'-aXODSI*CKOZItP-
AnmteoDg toorozler,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,GROCEBS,
And Dealers in Pillsturgh llataifaclura, -

no. 69 wateo.akd 64 sinsr sjbkct, rrm»c«os,rA..
v> WilltuejuJ promptly,to;iha sale pfevefyiaescriptiOo.. .. -;
of We»idrn* Produce, and other articles cdutnuitedUf
liiff ,.r<°ffA,-

“WnUasTW. WeaiMer
PITTSBURG!* STEAM JhAWBtK WORKS,

_

,310. 321-nnd 333 Liberty, eppasit* Smiifrfißld-tL
HJronHJMKtfrs, <?***© stones:atemels, Furniture
Ji Top?* anil all krnd* of manufacturedMarble, al-

ways onband .and made to order-on.the sbortMtMioUcj©. y;
Feveral
selected, unbend.- The.tradfi furnished, -

...

ihclowestprtces; .•:Ordersspromptlyr.Mte tiled to
nuMm - a W. W, WALLACE.,

BROOMS—100dor. aotnud-aiid Jbr«ale by .■ mar 2 ARMSTRQXO CROZtKR.
OIDE BACON—O casltß, «u bamt and for sale by
N anS ARMSTRONG * CROZIER.
YrtNEGAR—2O bbl«. CiderWne*ar, on hiiMftii for
y • galeby ymtri): . AiIMSFCROsG A CROZIEII. --

"

‘ ' XMitolutlon.
tPHEnarlnership berelofarf.exmine between-Janieir
X Armstrong, Samuel Crouer ood Chorles Bsrnes,
undertbe title ot Arro*lroig,Cio4er4. Cb.wlh » day
dissolved by mutual ngnsemf tUv
posedof hi. lOlerest and w..Mra«n

SAUUEIa CROZIBB,. >.

Feb.’y 81,1652- .CHARLES.BifiNES* , „:;;
Tag Forwarding, CoramMan attd Ptodnfie.Jiislftns

will he *oatioued at.tfceirnresent atauu, Np»*B‘4 Vvaier,
and fl-1 Frtpi atroetSj bs: JameaAnastrpng apatwutttel
C '°VS' UUjcr,h°

* CKOZIEB.
niANOS FOR' KENT.—The aobscriberhas. several
I: very stood Root. Alsu, for sale low, two

second hand Pianos, In excellent condition. ■ - :
H. KEEBER, Jio. 101Thud st,

Sinnof (he.Golaen We Hive.
/ For Sole*

TWO LOTS OP GROUNDonthe corner-of Webster
amt Chathamstreets, Pittsburgh; the lots are adjoin*

iiie each 25 feet onWcnsterby 120on Chatham street*
with a large Imck bouse upon the eornerlot. This a
most depiraolepTOpcnrsnd'WiU be sold :onreasonable

; terms- bor further particulars enquire of
- : JTR; LAROKiAttorney-altLaw, :r

4tli s'reett below SmilhGeld, .Pittsburgh, or address:
M H. WILSON,-

r JacksonvUtevlndmuaoCo.t'Pa,’>

Oihe Honorable tlio Judwa oMh© CourtgWwrtt
Quarter Sessions of ihoPeacainupdfolihe County

°Tho P??S of JnoAgnew.of lie Second Ward,city ofA!!ccSfcny> in ihe Comuy aforesaid, humbly, sheweih,
pcuuouor baih provided hirapelfvyiihmalerials

for the accommodation of travelers and others, nt, hi*
dweFUnir house in the Word prt»ys
roiir Honors will be nleEVsedlQgTant w
koop houseoYentortainuieDi, ...And your peti-
tioner, as in duty louna,wiU pray- JOIJN AGNEW

/VVNBRS WANTED.— To prove -property, pay
\J charges andbake away, ten larpe Orutti*tone9j 4tr
hveredioourcntebythe Afonongahulfc 'AVdigrrMafigt*...»•-

- »T WOODS A SON,
marl >. No 6fWater «treer.

msdtfiwli

Tue Wheelbahrow Califobhia EmiqbaST.

Tho man who, some two yoars ogo, oroßsed the

plains “on foot and alone,” with a wheolbarrow,

bound for California, was named Brookmire, on

Iriehmorf, from Warren, Pa,, where he left a wife
and family of children in very indigent circum-

stances- Brookmiro, it Is said, has lately return-

ed from California, with about $15,000 of the
“dust,” nil of whish he dng and washed with
his own hands. And his wife received legaoies
daring his absence to the amount of $lO,OOO,
falling to her upon the death of some relations
in Scotland.

We, ihe sobrcribern, eiuxem.ot'. the ;Ward aforesaid,
ilo ceruiy ihnuhe above peuuonor »ofgood Kpuie for
honestynnd temperauce.oudla well Pf°T‘J^7‘l Xtes

.

e

room and conveniences fox ihe accnmrandauon and lodg-
ing of Birangcrs and iravcicr3,nndibaisaidiaveru ianc*

C 0 niddlo,Wm Hate,James Torlay, Johnlrwm,
BamusM'Fatltt«d, Wm iwds.MCoM^h.m.ThoaWoods,Torrence Conn ngham James-Morgan. Anjho
ny Smith,Edward Hanlon. ■VB.*U

°

b jHrHotfy"5-, A°-lha,

u w"’“ e“ sobLnbeMl of the afo«Jd%
,

lavern is neceasary. p g gnowdel. jo,cphFans-
SomoelHennlsonjWin,Sarke,?0&r. wi Wauon, J J

man, John Spence. -

tror Soleot unit)' •

TCTAREHOUSE No. 14, Cornet of Wood Had Front
YV' streets ;-:beiltgan eligxblC'S.aiidforbustnes*of-ony

kind. For terms, enquired' H. H.-KY.A'N,
ufj ot No. 3t Fifth street, y

NOTICE. , ,

HAVINGcold myenUjis«oe*of Pen«Le»to;
Cte , to Messrs HEEL & CALLOW, I cheerfully

Tccommcrui ahpersona
indebted to me pill pleasecall ai.the jdd stOTdMid.eet*
Jje r J.-B- iiUtiiNJclS, .1...

*

. , Thitd slreei, ©ppoiiio lbfi?Po»;Office-?:';

Gas fob Beazie,—A company m Glasgow,
Sootland, has made a'contract with the govern-
ment of Brasil for lighting the city of Rio de
Janeiro for twenty-five years. The gas mains
are to extend aver 80 miles.. Tho company are
to pass 140,000 onbio feet of gas per hour. and.
to light 1800lamps; This 1will be the first gas
works erected in South America. The material
of which the gas ier tobe made is Scotch cannei
coat ■ 1 - - ■ . <

D »or aaitroy
N0.61 MwfceiaireeU^

- mM»: " • --•

SILK TISSUES—A A &Uaotr* Co Hava jujxppcn-
ed onecss* of fine Silk Tissues, for spring ano «un*

mer wear, » .

fvCGOBA tea sroHB.-TS»t Kceivta, w i»««.

P PureOU Bye Wi,iske^ AWoßTH 4. o*JBNS
• •nuttfr--*1-'”' •

*

-——

n ENTS KID ULOVFS —For *al«* over W'dOieaU GcntiLeM (Alexandra fcCOJ
--

.foarL ' •- < . N0V.113and PTMarKet street.

SPOTTED SWISS;—A* A* M*soir jt Co have just
renewedSO pieces CJlrAfindSpotted Swiss,smtable

for Undersieevea* : v imarl
rrtO the Honorable the Juslgesof theCourt pi Genera.
I Q aarterScMioaaof iIHS-Peace,in*ndfor jheooußt

petition of U Peltzhoovervof S PuubnrghbnrdV'
la the county afore- your

_

petitioner hath provided hirnseU with materials for the
aeco'mihodalionofttayolers and oibe«iathla_owetUW;
hoase- iti ihe*borough aforesaid, and r xhaj-Toai v;
Hdnois win be plettaed togrant Uto a licenrt .tokeepo;,.
public Houie oh And ystt|peufibner.;*A ~In duty bound, will Pra*HENRY BKt ,<EZHooVKR. .

' We, tbe-mbseribeM, citizen* ot tbe bcro»gM«o«-
said, docertify ibatthe-sbove petitioner Jjgjj/fe
puts foTbonestyrtuwt temperanoe, and
with Uouro roam andconvemences fof
lionand lodging • of:strangers ai»d;tFawf*?J:. ,i“®V'.;
“low Henry torg.
heaO.Jaaies A Ul2clunore*S,Eaye r, Jaßauia3 i>ranii\
R A Wali«cf, Jf. pb Iliil3!QD,
Wm Jones Jmati
TTTANTED-Se«ralW"*men,of moral chancierW and good nddtes*,to«i »» locsland traveling
.* I-tfSlA, •* AmericanLife and Ileplih Insurance »

huhe difecallyin nttinic navnntngetooVer odier fkmwu jss^£B-iias? 1

. ftb23-’f near Bmilb6eliL.
TITB. WlNCllEtlifesp'eelfallyintortniibeLadieianil ■iVI Gentlemen ot Plu»bnrgk,«b»« he will apneas for m
few nlgbUi »ndintrodqce bm original connctllies andiamaunnsjfor tbelmmusemejil.- 1

Mr-Wlncbell'willgive biafirst exhibition earty rert
week. . jfebainf

|
-

f ?
V *

Co-Partnership Blotter*

TllE tmdcfßtuned, having purfih4?ed ihe-eni;w stock,
of'J- B Holmes. 3rd street, conwstingot Books,.Ma«,

have lUb day enttKdtn^pwmenh>P.ni#f
the firmof REEL * CALLOW. 1 hev ml tie liankfu!
for a conUauoace of his patronage;ana will ftJsoM hßg-;
ny to hove a call »rom.thelr friends generally.

A fall assortment of every-:article will always be :

contracted for by1 Mr I. B. Holmes
will be furnished as u»ualby ns. S. v -

II JP. CALLOAV;.
' mor2:Ptmburgb> Febrnary 89,185?*

jflioßOiigilult Oxldgti
SfIHE PresM°nt and Managers o(- tho, Company tot
I erecline a Bridge 1over the Hiver Monoagahela, op-*,

poute ftnronmlt' In the County of Allegheny, Jwve ae-

cllied a Dividend or lour per cent, Jar (he :Ia« six
moulhi, p»> .b.e ut .to &e «.h

PillsWgb, Mareh Ut,lBSJ J
muW

mHFTMetnheraoftietiO'Of O. Fare re»pecifolWm-.I viled to aliend Ihe Fuuerjlofourlaießro Emasbu..
I Supsa. from M»lute residence, on P«in,heiweenlu>-

I ■ 1" ißlaoiton*
I r: i N Kleclion ibr MftnageTß and OEceraofA,hWdTiTK
LhnU he given npiorheßo^sorno.^^^

| BAiipstA-BrtS, Secreiarjv
*

.

’

I March Jst, JBsi. ' a mfc3l4»_

HyrOLASSta—Prune Planmuonaai SagarHoose, inAt. store andfor aaletiy
,

-

-

mart _KING&MOOIUIEAt).

A -*\ "

jnS3* Mrs. Cdotier. n young marriedwoman,
iiogdopedfrom
vfith taking with her on
only child- |

TheBuffalo Glee Clnb, of which the New
Turk papers speak in thehighest texmß, is short-
iyexpecied here, andwillgiveone ortWo con-
ceits in this city. The lovers of good mußiowill
soon findtheir programme in our advertising
Columns'.

O.SBGAH—ApiimeaiUole.tnatore.andfor salet
. mail y KING A MPORKRAtI
EPINEO SUGARS—Stloata EnwUered;Bt Lorn*

XV Cruthed; St LoaivCianfiedi St Lnais Loaf;
mart Ecrsaleby KING & MOORHEAD.’

r >

I
1 ■s'
I

/10FFXE—Rio anil Java, Coffee, foreale by
\j matt *

-
• KEKC <b MOORBEMk

[nitnj i'houldors.&nii'Side*. for yalrb? ■“
1

KINS &. MOORURtpL

FTn pa —'lba latucnwa itme U»»<j<;>
purposeoftraiwaMtng a too*Xohafajawres^ga^--

U, ivaui&ouw) ;;

CJDGAS—IO bids prune N, O Sugar,"landing ic<m
O «teamei Gosauner, and ibr sale tor. ,

_'TiWg KING *HOOPED

QUliAtt CUaKDTTAMS—EVaajTna SwiUM cet«b;&

■mLl m?'
*

- KW6

AiiE-SUa
i own

.
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